
Sgrifnlfutnl.
FEIITILIZIXG SUBSTANCES.

In Hiis ngo of concentrated fertilizers, when
the laboratory of tbo chemist is sending forth
numerous and highly energetic compounds,
—phosphates; super-phosphates, enneorine
and poudretto, to supersede the old-fash-
ioned manures, it may appear to those who
bo warmly advocate •‘Scientific Agriculture,”
os a work of supererogation to call the atten-
tion of the farmer to those materials which
the professed scientist considers of little orno
value, compared with the aforementioned
articles. All animal substances form very
active manures. There is, indeed, no part of
an animal which may not bo made to. act as
an efficient fertilizer. Horn is oven more
valuable than bone, containing a larger por-
tion of decomposable matter, and acting with
greater energy and with a more immediate
effect both upon the soil and crop. Its spee-
dy decomposition is effected in nitrogen, hy-
droeen, carbonic acid, phosphorus and sul-
phate of lime, and it then ontors into combi-
nation with them, producing substances all
of which are more or loss advantageous to
vegetation. Tho shavings and trimmings of
horn, obtained from tho turners’and corah-
makers’ shops, are tho most frequently used
for purposes of agristio enrichment. The
hoofs of black cattle, which may generally
bo obtained in almost any quality of the
butchers, will, if cut into small pieces, bo
found toproduoe'a piost excellent effect upon
any soil lo which'they may bo applied. Tho
refuse of the shambles, consisting of blood,
hair and the various kinds of -filth there no
cumulated, make's an., excellent manure.—
But, like, fish, when applied in a fresh state,
it soon exhausts its energy, and unless ap
plied in, conjunction with some substance ol
a more durable natuie,'the hind manured
"with it will in a short become less productive
than before. •; Probably the most judicious
use that can he nuide uf this and nil similar
substances, is to mix them in compost with
substances of slower action; Used in this

-way, they will be found of great value. The
. hair and wool of animals are composed of
, nearly, if not precisely the same constituents

as horn, but they are uot so easily decom-
posed, and of course-do notact so speedily
unless they havp becu mixed with lime be-,
fore being applied.

In England and on the Continent, not only
hoofs, horns, hair, and bristles are collected
for nmnnrial purposes, and often sold at a
high .price, but rags, refuse feathers, and
even old huts are gathered up and thrown
into the’ markets, where they command a
ready sale and a remunerating price. Those
materials are prepared by first throwing them
into trenches purposely prepared and sprin-
kled with caustic lime, and left to decompose.
The matter resulting from the decomposition
is subsequently mixed with the soil as an
amclihraut, or applied to crops in the same
manner ns other putrescent manures. Shoes,'
old leather, and the small, chips from the
shoe manufactory, though witli difficulty de-
composed without the assistance of some 1
powerful and energetic solvent, are yet capa-
ble uf furnishing a most efficient and valua-
ble manure. When thrown into a trench or
compact heap, and mixed with quicklime,
they speedily enter into a state of incipient
decomposition, and are transformed into a
mucilaginous state, and in time become good
manure. Another article much used in the
vicinity of large cities is the scum taken from
the kettles of sugar boilers, and the rich res-
iduum of the manufactures of this article,
which is composed .of blond, mucilage am
lime, and which is found, on analysis, ti
contain many of those principles which grow-
mg vegetables the most readily assimilate
by the action of their internal mechanism for
their own developemont and support. There
are nlso many vegetable substances that arc
capable of being made-to contribute largely
to the fertility and productiveness of the
farm. The spurious vegetation which so
profusely springs up and flourishes with so
much vigor in our ill-managed pasture
grounds, and along the ipargiu of our high-
ways, is all available for manorial purposes,and capable, by a very- simple, process of be-
inj£ made to contribute essentially to the fer-
tility of cultivated lands. Evop the mosses,
and the various species of JunntA, contain the
essential elements of a healthy fertility.—
They* may bo gathered at those seasons when
their vitality is most vigorous, and, ifthrown
into heaps, with a little quick lime, gypsum,
wood ashes, and such other, materials us pro-
mote decomposition, they will soon be re-
solved into a substance eminently well cal-
culated to simply any deficiency of humus in
the soil, and to hasten the development of
cultivated crop s.-rPorlland Argus., .

Orchard .Management.
In a report of the Fruit Commiteo of theMassachusetts State Hoard of .Agriculture,

beaded by M. 11.I 1. Wilder, wo have the follnw-ing excellent remarlcs»on the salutary influ-
ences of thorough draining, the proper pre-
paration of the' soil, ard the necessity of
judicious and careful .cultivation to insure
tho healthful developemeut and longevity uf
fruit trees.

“ In the preparation of the site for an or-
chard, thorough draining of the soil is uni-
formly afjvantageous. This is now admitted
by all gootl cultivators to bo an indispensable
condition tu perfect success in the production
of due trees and handsome fruit. Wherever
there is an excess of water in the soil, at any
teason of the year, the health of. the trees,
sooner or Jaier, will bo impaired and its life
shortened. Most of the diseases which have
affected fruit trees in our region, such as tho
spotting in our foliage, decomposition of the
bark, and the blasting and the cracking of
the (ruit, are attributable to uncongenial and
imperfectly drained soils. In fact, there arc
very few locations whore draining is not ben-
eficial. In undrained soils water accumn-
•latcs first at the extremities of the lower roots.

hen, therefore, autumn approaches, evap-
oration growing less mid less, and the tem-
perature of the earth-being reduced, the roots
become chilled and the functions of the tree
arrested, just at the time when in our cli-
mate they are most required for bringing our
fruits to perfect maturity. All lands intend-
ed for orchards should not only bo well
drained,‘hut the land should bo thoroughly
plowed deeply if not suhsuilud. The advan-
tage resulting from such properly prepared
soils is now so universally acknowledged as
•to need no further discussion in-thia report.

“An orchard should always bo kept free
‘.from grass/grain, and weeds. No other pro-
duct should bo grown upon the soil except
vegaotablea, and these only while the trees
nre young and occupy but a small portion of
tho land. And when the trees attain a
bearing condition, the cultivation of tho soilrb’bH'W;not extend to tho depth o? more than
■three inches; never disturbing tho root with
the plow or spade. The practice of seedingdown orchards to grass or, grain, except on
the over-rich soils like those of the West,
s)?ou !£ k. e carefully avoided. Neither can
tho digging of small circles around tho
trunks of trees in grass land be recommend-
ed as of any great benefit, as the roots of ma-ture trees extend far beyond the outlines cfthese circles.

“ The influence of the soil on eerltunkindsof fruit is remarkable. Sumo succeed onany tolerable Rood lauds; uomo.beston light,
loamy, half silioinua soils ; others require a
Btrong, rich, and yet feathery bottom to bringthem to perfeetion. The limits of this report•will not permit of the specification of theparticular soil and location for each variety,and only to allude very briefly to these par-
ticulars in the catalogue herewith presented.It is hoped, however, that in coming timethis information may bo obtained and diffusedthrough the agency of this Board in regardto all the fruits that may bo adapted to thesoils of our commonwealth."

JJELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

■ ‘.HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’■ to

COIHPOVAfD FLUID

EXTRACT BUGH-U,
A positive and Specific Remedy

For Diseases of the BLADDER. 'KIDNEYS,
QUA VJ2L aud DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

This medicine increases tho power of Digestion,
and excites the ahsorbitants into healthy action, by
which tho IVATEIiY dispositions,
and all UNNATUfiAL ENLARGEMENTS arc
reduced, ns well'as Pain and Inflamation, and is
good for MEN, WOMEN Oil CHILDREN

HELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early.

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL
LOWING SYMPTOMS :

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
W.cak Nerves, Trembling,•Horror of Disooso Wakefulness,
Dimncps'of Vision, . Pain in the Back,
Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,
Uot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the' Pace,

PiUlI) COUNTENANCE
These symptoms,, if allowed to go on. which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Impo-
teuey, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one uf which the
patient may expire,

Who can say tbatthoy are’not frequently follow-
ed by those “ dii’c/ul diseases’*

41 INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,
Hut none will confess.

rim records cf the Insane Asylums and the melan-
chully Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness

to the truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION QNCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of Medicine and in-
vigorate the system, which HELMBOLD’S EX-
TRACT BL'CIIU invariably does. A trial willconvince the most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-

lurnplaling Carriage.
In many affections peculiar to Females, tbo ex-

tract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as
iu Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painful,
ness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated nr Schlrnma slate of the Uterus, Leuclmr-
rea or Whites, Sterility, and for al* complaints in-cident to ‘he sox. whotheraricingfrom Indiscretion,
Habits of Dissipation, or in tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE,

(See Symptoms above.)

XO FAMILY SHOULD WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant me-
dicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

* HELMCOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages ; ' At little Expenses ;Little or no change in diet; No inconveniences

And no Exposures,
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength toUrinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of tho Urethra. Allay-ing Pain and luflamation, so frequent in tho e’assof disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

Thousand* *\njumvml» wliulimo Wnn the'
victims of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to be cured in a short time, have found they weredeceived, and that the “ poison” has, by tho use
of “ pmocr/ut aHnnycntc,” been dried up in tho
system, to break out iu an aggravated form, andperhapfi after Marriage.

Use llelmbold's Extract Huciid for all affection.
aud diseases of tho

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing iu

MALE OB FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter of

How Long Standing,
Diseases of those organs require tho aid of n

Dkjhktic,

lIEUISOLD’S EXTRACT BUCJIU
Is tho (front Dieurotie, and it is certain to have thodesired alioct in discuses for which it is recommended.Evidence ot the most reliable and responsiblecharacter will accompany the medicines.

Cun ideates of cures, from eight to twenty yearsstanding, with names known to sionee and fume.

'Price Si Per Bottle or Six for S5
Delivered to any address, securely peeked from ob-
servation.

Describe symptoms iu all Communications.
Cures Guaranteed. Adriso Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman oftho city of Philadelphia, 11. T. Ilolmbold who be-

ing duly sworn cloth say, that his preparations con-
tnin no narcotic, no mafcmry, or other injuriousdrugs, hut are purely vegetable.

„
11. T. lIEIiMROLD.Sworn and subscribed before mo. this 23d day ofNovember, 'lBsl. WM. P. HIBBARD,

Alderman, Ninth.ct., above Race, Philn.Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. MELMUOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 101 south tenth st., below Chcsnut, Phiia.

Jieware of Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and otherarticles on tbc reputation attained by
■Jlclmbold’s Genuine Preparations,
llclmhoht’s Genuine Extract Buchu ;Ho inheh >, Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla:Bolmbold s Uemdnolmproved Rose-Wash;

SOLD B7
T,.h!' l '£fl M

S ov"yK,l<,ro
.- Asl < for Ilelmhold.-Take noother. Cat out the advertisementand sendfor it, and avoid impesitieu and exposure.

Used by—City Hotels, 'Astor/ fSt.Nlchulas/ <fcc.

Used by—tbo Boarding Houses,. &c.

Used by—more than 5Q,(J00 Private Families.

7J53S -See one or fioo Specimens of ttifiat t n /Every-
where mi id by the People—Editors —Dealer#, &c.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled .with vermin, need
be so no longer, if they uao ‘ Costau’s!' Extermina-
tors. Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo woulci have it. Wo hud tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but.CosTAU's arti-
cle knocks tbo breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo cun write it. It is'in groat
demand all over the country. —Medina (0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions aredestroyed an-
nually in Grunt County by vermin,than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, { Wis.,) Herald,

HENRY 11. COSTAR—Wo are selling your
preparations rapidly. Whorcv-cr they have been
used, Hats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppenr
immediately.
Ecksa &• Stouffer, Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

CostarV Rat, Roach, dkc„ Exterminator.
Costar’s”
CostarV’ Bed-bug Exterminator.

“ Costur'-e"
“ Costar’s ” 'Electric Powder for Insects, (to.

In 25c., 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles, ami flasks. $3
and $5 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,

hotels, «tc..

CAUTION!!! To prevent tho public from be-
ing imposed upon, by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a new label has.,been prepared,
bearing a fac-similo of Ibo proprietor’s signature.
Examine each, box. .bottle, or flask before pur-
ciia-sing, aud take nothing but “.Costar’s.”

USB* Fold Everywhere—by
Ml AVn()i.v',a*xn I>iv\iuuists Inlarge oltlos.

Some of the

Wholesale Agents in. New York City
Shicflellin Brothers <fc Co. Hartal, Risloy A Kitchen
B. Fahnestock, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale A Robinson.
A. B. A I). Santis it Co. .M. Ward, Close <t Co.
Wheeler «t Hart. M’Kissou Robbins,
.lames S. Aspinwnll, P. S. Barnes & Co.
Morgan-.t Allen, F. C. Wells it Co.
Hull, Rnckel it Co. Lazollo,Marsh it Gardner
Thomas & Fuller. Hall, Dixon »fc Co.
P. D. Orvis. Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia., Pa.

I. W. Dyqtt «fc Co. [ Robert Shoemaker «t Co.B. A. Fahnestock & Co. j Frouch, Richards Jfc Co.

and others.

Aud by Druggists, Giioceiis, Storekeepers and
Bbt-iilkrs generally, in all Country

Towns and Villages
In tho

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle.Pa.,
O*Sold by

JOHN um flroccr,

S. .TV. HAVERSTICK, Druggist,

S. Druggist,
And by the DmjooiaTS, StonuKEEPEns and-Re-

tailers generally.

Country DealkrS can order as aboToOr addressers direct—[or if Brices, Terms,-tc., is desired ■J3T' Send for [lBO2l Circular,giving reduced prices] to

HENRY R.COSTAR,
Principal Depot No. 512 Broadway, opposite theSt. Nxobolas Hotel, Now York.

February $, 1868—$n«

To Destroy——Rats, Roaches, Ap.

To Destroy -Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy— —Bed-Bugs.
To Destroy—-Moths,.in Furs, Clothes, Ac;
To Destroy-—Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals. Ac., Ac. .

To Destroy——Every form and spooios of Vermin.

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIN.

Those preparations (unlike all others,);aro

u Free from Poisons/'

u Not ’dangerous, to tbo Human Family.”

“Rats do not die on the promises.”

t( They come out of their holes' to die.”

u They are tho only infallible remedies known,

.2 years and more established in New York city.

Used by—the City Post Office.

Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, tto.

Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, <to.

DID YOU HEAK
OF TIII3

NEW-OPENING
Of the New and Splendid Slock ofFirst Class

READY MAIJE
cloth me?

H, S. KITTEK
HAS opened next door to his old room, and

tluoo doors above 11. Saxton's Hardware
Store, East High-street, a largo variety of CLOTH-
ING, such as • .

SPRING OVERCOATS,
Dress, Frock, Sackatcos, and Sack Coats, Pants
and Vests, of every variety, color and quality, all
now, and selected and made up with great cart.
Ho flatters himselfthat with the thorough knowl-
edge acquired as a practical Tailor, fir upwards of
thirty years, ho can offer such inducements as will
bo of great advantage to nil who may favor him
with a call. - Como and give him a trial.

Ho has also on hand a largo stuck of all kinds
and qualities of

■Spring and Summer Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared to make up to or-
der, and haying secured the services ofa first clasp
city cutter, is ready to gut up work at short no-

lle is'also the Agent for this County, and has for
sale tho olebratcdoripniaJ HOWE SEWING-MA-

CHINE, which is acknowledged to bo the beet far
oilpvrjtitata, now in unc. lid will guarantee them
to do nil kinds t)f lowing,, from heavy leather to
the finest fabric, ac'd do it as neatly, and as dura-
ble, as any machine now iu use, or the money will
bo refunded.

H. S. BITTER,
Carlisle, April 2. 1863.—3m.

Towu and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends ami the public gonerall}’, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.--
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly pu hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on.
hand Disk's. Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of tho klnd.now in

!use, it being perfectly air tight.
Ho has also furnished himself with a fine new

Rosewood Hearse ami gentlo horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town mid country person-
ally, without extra charge.

• Among the greatest .discoveries of tho ago is
IIV/fo* Sprint/ jffnttrass, tbo best and cheapest bed

now in use, the exclusive right of which! have so*
curcdd and willbokept constantly on baud*

Cabinet Making
in nil its .various branches carried on, and Bcau-
renus, Secretaries, Work-Stands, Parlor Ware,
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast'Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French .Bedsteads,' high-and low
posts;‘Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,' Chairs,
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this ,lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

Hlis workman are mbn of experience, bis materi-
al the best,' a'nd bis work made in tbo latest city
style, and all under his own supervision; It will
be warranted and sold low-for cash.■ Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For tl{e liberal patronage hereto?
loro extended to him ho feels indebted to his mime-

rons (Justomers, and assures them that no efforts*
will-bo Spared in future to:pteuso.thom.in style and
price. - Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly,
opposite tbo Deposit Bunk.

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1802,

*■ Ifflff '
m

THE best machines in .use,fern be seen al
the

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 20, ISjO-Cni.#

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fni’iulug Imiilcnienl Depot.
P'' GARDNER & CO. now irmnufucturo
A and keep constantly FOR SALE,--, at their
extensive Steam Works on'East Main st.,Carlisle,a
large assortment of Agricultural Implements,,..of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,among which they would call especial attention to

wn.Luuaiinv’s celeihiatkd

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken ovcr.flffy first cflasa premiums at
Stale ami County Fairs. To the farmers of Cmn-
herlaml, York and Per y comities we need not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as scores of them
arc now. in use on the host farms in these counties.
Its reputation is oslahlir’icd us the most complete
•grain drill now manufablurcd in.the United States
It sows Wheat* Rye, Oats. Parley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. The gum
springs pass the drilLaver stumps and stones, with-
out breakingVpins or the drill. For oven ami.regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which we can recommend
to farmers as reliable implononts of established
character:

Morrison*9 Patent Corn Planter,
Lash's Patent Straw atul Pnldcr Cutler,

Pridendol/’s Patent Corn Shelter,
iTvh Uf.fjn’ WrongI*,

Ham's Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Three and Four Hor.fo Powers and Throat

ing Machines, Cast Iron ‘Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various -patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg'Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety o/other-castings for house
keepers ami others. Wo have also an attractive
variety ofpatterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cal
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock ot
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill o winers and millwrights
will bo funilsliod-.with a printed catalogue pf our
various milljpaltorns On application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY S.TEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best style and on accommodatin'’
terms. Engines lu(ilt at our ostablishmont may bo
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tammerios in Carlisle, and Cuinb’d,Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which wo
confidently.refer for informationas to their efficien-cy- Pursons wanting Stea.m Engines arc earnestly'requested to cull and examine bofuio contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with ourestnhiishmont is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in completeorder for the manufacture of every description of
BUILDING MATERIALS,

H'e costly ns well as the plainest houso
” Sush furnished from flvo cents upward,ao.
cording to size of glass; window Frames fromsl,3l
upwardj Shutters and Bolling Blinds from $1,75upward Door frames from $1,75 upward;.Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward.' Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in housebudding, tarnished at the lowest prices, and of thebest quality of lumber. JpSS* Wa are also preparedas heretofore to build and repair BUKDEN CARSfor transpoi lors on tho railroad, with promptnessand on reasonable tonus.The continued patronage of Ibo public is rospect-
fully.splioitud. .Orders by mail promptly attendedto-J ..

, „ „
.1?- GARDNER * CO.Carlisle, May 3, 18,63.

PAINTS AND OIL,
Lead, 1,000 galls, of 01
a largo assortment of

,. Firorproof Paint,turpentine, Florence White,.
“,aPllD > White Zino,
*!'“?- Colored Zino,Litharage, ■ Bed Lead,

Polled QilQ |u °; Lard Oil,Shellac, -SpeiniOil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, & o>.

Colors of every description, dry andvans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

<S.—lO .tons of White'il, just received, with

M t 'H. SAXTCN.March 27,1861

Carlisle'Marble Y’ard.

RICHARD OWES.
South Uanover street, opposite Be.ntza' Store,

Curl*ute,

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of

iUoiniiuciKs
Tp s MR.S, tt9., .of chaste and beautiful designs, which
he will soil at the lowest possible rates, being .desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones linished
from three dollars .upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, .Ac., or
onildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemetry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov; 7. ISC2

ARN'OI.D & CO.S’
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

aiMariM amt,,
North Hanover street,. 2 doors north

of (ho Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PA.

.AT this establishment mnv -bo found tlio
/ V,. most elegant assortment o'f GENTLEMEN’nn-I YOUTHS'Superfine Clothing over offered intins section nf tho country, nil of our own mnnn/nc-inre, from I lie choicest French, English nncl Anior-

iinin Fabrics, nncl expressly, intended in all rosposts
to moot the wants of thoscvwho wish to purclmsogoods of the finest, quality,- out and made in thovery Intast Stylo of Fashions. Also, ft ooinblcto

. nK<inrt.v(iont uC Custtlmoroa, Sailiuota Vest-
ings. tailors’ Trimmings, Ac. ’ ’

Wo will bo pleased to supply our friends withgoods in our Hue by the piece or yard at as favora-ule rates as they can bo procured anywhere.
Jan. 22, 1883. . ARNOLD it CO.

Oat & Cap Emporium.
'THE undersigned having purchased the1 stock, <t., of tlio luto William U.-Trout, doo’d.would respectfully announce to tho puhlio that howill continue tho. HatUmj Bmtincu) at tho old stand,
in n ost High Street, und with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

flint shall bp strictly in keeping with tho improvo-
wcMvo

U° arl’ aml fully MP to tho ago in which

m|Hohas new on hand a splendid assort-ment of. Hats pf all descriptions, from thecommon ■Wool.to.tho and silk
hats, and. at prices that moat suit evqry gho whohas an cyo to getting tho worth of ills,money. HisSilk, Mojo Skin,, and Bahvcr.lLits, are unsurpassedfor lightness, durability and finish, by those ofanyother establishment in the country,

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly onhand. Ho respectfully invites,all tho old patrons
and as many now ones aS possible, to give him ftcall.

J. G. GALLIC,
Carlisle, Deo, 20, 1802.

LOCH QIAN'S
IVcw, SKy.Llglit Photographic

AND
AMBROTYPE GALLERY

L. Lochmnn is happy to inform his nn-Vy,o nieroua customers, and tljo publiogcncralllythat ho has moved his Establishment to his now,
SKY-LIGIIT GALIERY,

In the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a milli-■>"{? Bt“r "> opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.Mr. Lochmnn is now able with his splendid
light, and the addition ofnow and oxponsiveappa-ratus, the very best manufactured, to.produco
PHOTOGRAPHS. CARTES DE VISITE,

Amhrotypes, and every style ofpictures,
t 0 the ',03t

’ “ado in or New
Pictures can bo taken now equally well in cloudyas in clear weather. J

Daguorrotypos or Ambrotypes of deceased per-sons, copied, enlarged, or made itito carets dovisito.

T, , . C. L. LOCIIMAN..December 4, TSf,2.

•READY MADE CLOTHING,

OF our own manufacture, the mostoxtensivo
stock over exhibited, warranted us represented,.sold Wholesale or Retail at the lowest market price

gotup in the most ■*
rushlouabic Styliij

to please the most fastidious’taeto, bo sure and cajibetoro luruishing oisowlioro at'
isaac uviNtfsToira,

March 15 '63
orth aUoVer Pm ßorium* ■

CUMBERLAND VALLEYBANK.
IVTO TICE.—It will be seen iby the followingB 1 advertisement that Henry A* Sturgeon, Esq.
has retired from U»o firm.of Ker, Dunlap A C0.,-
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, CumT

bcrland county, Pa., has been associated with the
remaining partners in thefirm of Ker,Duulnp & Co.,
and that Win, W. Hcpburni has boon elected Cashier
in the place of Mr, Sturgcqii, ’ . ,

tub proprietors now Ann:
William Tver, Isaac Buenneman,
Kicii.vtio Woods, John S. Sterrbtt,
John C. Dunlap.

. John Dunlaj*,
Samuel Urprurn.

This Bank will continue to do-a

■ General Hanking and Exchange Business,
At their Ranking House,.in Carlisle, under the
name and stylo of KBR, DUNLAP & CO.

. Money will he received on deposit and paid back
on 'demand, without notice. Certificates ofdoposit,
bearin'; interest at the rate of five per cent, will-bo
issued foras short a period as four months. Inter-
est on all certificates will cease al maturity, but if
snob certificatesare renewed at any time.thereafter
lor another given period, they- shall boar the same .
rate of interest up to the lime of removal. Twenty
days notice must bo given of an intention to with-
draw interest deposits.

The proprietors would call the attention of Far-mers, Mechanics-and all others who desire a safedepository for their money, to the fijet that they are
not only liable to the amount of their stock in theBank, but. are individually liable to the extent of
their whole estates for all the deposits and’other
obligations of Ker, Dunlap & Co.'

Particular attention, will bo given to the collec-tion ofVendue INotes,Foreign Dills, Drafts,-Chocks,'Ac ,in any part of-the. United States and Canadas.Remittances made to any part of the 'UnitedStales, England and Ireland. ■Ihoy will at all times bo pleased to give any in-formation desired in regard to money matters ingeneral.
Tbo faithful and confidential execution of all

business entrusted to them may bo relied upon.The Bank will bo open for business from 9 o’clockthe morning,.until.3 o’clock in the aftoruoon.
Discount-day, every Tueoday.
Collections from Philadelphia, Now York andBoston made on fivvovrblo terms.
Tlio proprietors refer to

Ji'V Cooke <t Co., )
E, W. Cl.mik i Co., } Pluladolphuv
Wi.vsi.ow, L.ukeii 4; Co., -Now York.Ci.,'. !(i,, Ci;j:Ni;v & Co., Boston.

W. W. UEPBUIUf,
Canh'ier

c Jnsiii aiK e.
~

March 6,. 18f»3.

TOT ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’hinsurancecompany
Ilf Cumberland county, incorporated by an act ofAssembly, m the year 1843, and having recentlybad ita charter extended.(o',the .year 1863, is nowin active and vigorous operation under the super-intendence of the following Board of Managers: ’
n , I'-’ Ci°,rStt3i Christian Stayman, MichaelCoekliu, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catbcart, Jacob11. Coovor John Eioholborgor, Joseph Wickcrshnm,Samuel liberty, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brickor
Jacob CoovorandJ. C. Dunlap.
• The rates of insurance are as low and favorablens any Company of the kind in the State. Personswishing to become members are invited to make ap-plication to the Agents of the Company who arewilling to wait upon them at any time.

President—AV. R. QORUAS,Eboriy’s Mills, Cum-pcrlaud county.
Vico Pres’t.—CiißiaTUN.STAyjiAib-Cflrlislo Cum-berlaud county. 1 ••

befland ■e’7u Jn°ty? C- MoehttAi3 ?burg,-Cum-:
oumbXd7"ntyfEl C°°KUK '

AQENTS.'
CumieilaiidCmmy.—Jobn Shorriok, Allen: Hen-ry /oanng.Sbircmanstown; Lafayette Peflor, Diok-maen j Henry Bowman, Cburobtown j' Jlorlo Gri-fltb, South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham, W. Ponns-boro; Samuel Coovor, Moehaniosburg; J. W. Cook-Un, Sbepherdstowa ; D. Coover, Upper Allen; J.0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Uyor, Carlisle;Valpntmo Foegian,,New.-Cumberland.

nlm'h S Pieking, Dover; JamesOfirath.J,\ atrmgton; J. F. Dcardorif,,Washington;WilUamsl^’rrolL8^gi »• Gutter,.PairV.ew; John
Awjihn County,-Jacob .Houser, HarrisburgJloinbfra.of the Company having policies aifoulto expire, can have them renewed by making oiinMcation, to any of the Agents. b - PP 1

iH-ch jltl,.JSIld.

tin roly|»es.
ffN boauty npd durability, no “sgn drawn”j*-picture equals a good Daguerreotype ; this ts
iourn

F „T.10n
f n’<pri ,f' 30(1. by tho ITOIIin S photographic

and (he. 1!“° hath A ““rioan and English,
° obtainc<l at the rooms'of Mrs.iILV.voLDS Loulhor street two doors West.of Uaho-

, Carlisle,April, 1863,

9

THE subscriber has justreturned from tho
eastern cities .with the largest, cheapest, find

boat selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware etora, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and -spikes,—so tons nails and spikes just
received of tho very best nialtes, and all warranted..
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices.’

600 pairs Trace Chains ofall kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue, fchains, cow chains,
Ac. , 1

Hames.—3so pair of Uamcs of all kinds-just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Elisa
bothtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of vormdhoa, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, whito zinc, colored zinc, rod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, <fcc.—
Colors of every description, dry andin oil, in cans
and tubes. ,

Farm Bedes.—Just-received the largest, cheap-
est, and best assortment of (Farm Bolls in. the
county. Grocncnstlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder.—2s kegs Dnpont Bock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of ... HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1863.

Hew Coal Yard,
I AT THE WEST END OF CAULISLi,

THE subscriberswould respectfully Coll a
attention of Limohurnora and tho cituen,.

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country gonorallj I
their now COAL YAKD, attached to his \Vuro-lj(W
on West High at., -where they will keep cootO

on^^a^g^^
, .bio prices. Bestq^’

ity of Limehtrntra* and Dlaclcamitha* Coal ah?,.,
on hand. ’ J

J&S*All orders loft at the Ware-House, or at to
residence in North Hanover street will bo prompt
attended to. '

StENDERSON & REKD.
Carlisle, April 22, 1803.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION HOUSH.
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

The subscriber having taken the Warehouse, c»n
and fixtures of William B. Murray's well known ei.
tablisbmont, on West High Street, opposite Dickin,
ineon College, .would inform the public, that bs
has .entered into a general Forwarding and Com.
mission business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of,all kinds.

He is also predared to freight produce anc
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowed
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, ami
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail..

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKFN'S valley,

, LUKE FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
' Limoburners' arid Blacksmiths? Coal, constant);

for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry iany part oftho town

April. 22, 1803.
J. R. NONEMAKER.

mag war!
licwis F. Lyiic,

Of the old firm of John P. Lyne & Son.
HAS just completed opening his spring

stock of ITnnlware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, <fco,, to which ho invites tho early. attention
of the public generally. Ho has. greatly enlarged
It'ta stock In all its various branches, ami can now
aecomoiato the public with

RELIABLE GOODS.
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
.He dqn’t want tho public to think ho has brought
all tho'Goods in Philadelphia and New York to
our town, but ho'can assure them that a look into
his store will convinco. them that ho has enough
Goods.to fully supply tho demand in this market.
Persons •wanting goods in our line will find, it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
their purchases.' All orderspersonally and punctu-
ally attended to, and nomisrepresentations made to
effect sales.

. LEWIS P. LYNE,
Nt/rtli Hanover strool

'Carlisle, April 25,1803,

I'BON—100 tons of
A llollod—of all size?
ranted to bo of tho best
sortinent of •

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a largo as-

fttagheva,Antnls,
Vices,
Piles,
Rasps,
Bolts,
”Kuts,.
SercwPlates,
Blacksmith Bellows,

-liivcts, <fcc., <fcc., Jtc., ,

Shoot Iron, -

Hoop-Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel, 1
Horse Shoos,
Horse Shoo ITails;

Cheaper than the cheapest,at the Ilardwnrestore o
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street.March 27, 1803,

CHAINS.—GOO pairs of Trace Glikins, of
all kinds, with a largo assortment of

Butt Cluiios, Halter Chains,
Breast “ .Fiftli 44

Bog 44 Tongue 44

Cow 44 Spreads, Ac., Ac.,
Just received at the Cheap lladware Store of

April -27, 1803. lh SAXTON.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER respcctirully annoim

ccs to-the public, that ho continues tokeep eon*
stantly on band, and for sale, a largo and very &.a*
porior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,.
at bis now stand, a few doo*s west of Hannon's. Hq
tel, and directly yrest of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All ofchoice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Mudoria, Lisbon, Claret, Ka
live, llock, Johaonisberg, and Bodorhoim

CHAMPAGNE,
Iloidsic'k ifc'Co., Qoisler & -Co., and Imperi-
al.

a Ufa,
‘tohsky,
” Superior OldRye, ChoiceOld Family Noo

tnr, Wheat,.Scotch, and Icisli.
ALE, BROWN, STOUT, <fcc. Best to bo had

Philadelphia.
BITTERS,

Bolden, Lirn, and Anchor.

Of the very best quality.
Poolers nr.d others desiring'a PUIiE AJRTICTiS

will find it as represented, as his whale attention wiP
bo given to ,a proper and careful selection-of hi*STOCK, which cannot'be'surpassed, and hopes to
have the-patronage of tho public.

Carlisle, April 12, 1803
E. SHOWER.

LUMBER AND COAX,.
OLIVER EELANCY

WOULD call the attention-Of the public
to his lufeti ami 'superior -stock of COAL

and LUMBER, which ihe oomitarridykeeps on liutul'
at liis yard, near the‘Gas Works. , The attention.*o(
builders and others is. parti.ni rly invited to bis
stock aFSGANTLING, PAiMn US, WEAT.HFAU
HOARDING, FRAME STUFF, BOARDS, SEUX*
OLES;PLANK, LA THS, d'e, Our stock of COAL
omprises LYKE2PS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,

L'OUBEJIY, SBAM'OKM, SUNBURY WHITS
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LfME BURNERS, and
BROAD TOP DLA QKSMITIVS COAL, all of tbe
best quality, and kept undercover, and will bo sold
at the lowest rates.

Thankful far the patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon the late, firm of Black <fc DeLAKcv,
ho,would solicit a. continuance of tbo same, ns he
vwill ‘strive to,please. All orders loft*at the real-
donee of Jacob Shrorn for Coal or Lumber, will be
promptly attended to as heretofore...

OLIVER DELANCY.
April 22, 1863.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
la the new while frame building, directly east

of the MarketMousey Carlisle .
.

rpIIE underaiuried having opened a full a&<i1 complete assortment of the purest, and best

BWINES AND LIQUORS,- ho invites Hole
keepers,' House keepers, anil others’ to givehim a'-call, being determined to keep a ‘bettor

article than.is generally-kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle. .

GlNS—Swim,. Sohoidam Schnapps. Moyer’s OldFish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.- ’
WlNES—Madoria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Mo-a^vTrroT^rt^^ s^on; arct' Champagne, Muscat.M HISK i—Monongahcla, Pure Old Rye, Bour

bon and common Whisky. •
Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, £o.Bottled Liquors ofnil kind**.

WILLIAM MARTIN

PLOWS, PLOWS.-r'
sale at Manufooturer

May 17,1803.

rJusfc received and Ibr
:a prices, a largo assort-mcntof

Plank's Plows,
Henwood’s “

Zeiglor’s f*
Weirich’s u

a the cheap Hardware Si

I York Metal Plows,I Bloomfield do
Eaglo do

I Cultivators,;Ao.,
tore of.

11. SAXTON,

HAMBS.—500 pairs of Hames on hand*
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon u
Common. • tl

hjth and without patent fastenings, cheaper thane.', 9r :<* t H-. SAXTON’S.
i f»JE3T

South Hanover Street, next door to the corner qi
West Vomfrot and nearly opposite Seitz’ StSnl*™Carlisle, Deo. JJ2,’ 1862, • - . w..

pit. GEO. S. SEAUIOIIT,
Sgr-^i&T.g

I’vom t!‘* SaUmot;e,Ca(lcge of Mental Surgery.
Office at the residence of his mother, East Louthor street, three doors below Bodfgi'd.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862,

CMAS. E. JUAttLAU<nIILKf/
A 'J' TOII N E Y-AT-L AW.

* v

Heth:8 ' jurt

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.
11. MBWSHAM,

ATTORNB r ‘A T LA IT.

.QFFrCE with ffm. 11. Miller, Esq., Son*
Offi ■^ aDoVcr s^ opposite tho Volunteer Printing

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862 tf.

R.VPVp JE. S.HAPLEY,
attorney at law,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting*

Soldier's Pay, Ptmiona, Bonntiet, &o.
T&SS* Office on ,South 'Hanover street oppositeBontz's ritoro. ,Hob, 13. 1862,

J. M. WRAIaJjEV,
ATT CRN E V AT LAW,.

OFFICE pn.Soulh.Hnnovor street, one door
south of Hannon’s Hotel/ Carlisle.Fob, 37,1802—8m.' •

1 J- W. FOULK, Attorney at Law,
Oflico with James B. Smith, Esq.y BboomV

Hall. All business entrusted to him will be prompt-
ly attended to. Eijb. 6. JBO2,


